
Summer Hockey is Coming!!!!! 

Please find all the information regarding U/6; U/9; U/12; U/16; Women's and Mixed Competitions.  All held at 

Maitland Hockey Centre, Elgin St, Maitland. Either organise a team or Juniors email to Ros Sherlock,    

ros.s@me.com   to be placed in a team and Women and Mixed players email Kym Noronha,  

summer@mhai.org.au to be placed in a team. 

Teams and players need to be nominated for Summer competitions,  Juniors and Seniors by 1st October 2014. 

Competitions/When/ Cost: 

U/6 & U/9 - Commence Thursday,  9/10 to 27/11 at 5pm. 7 or less aside, 1/4 or modified sized, no goalies; also 

polo hockey to start. [Lots of FUN]. 

All new U/6 - U/9 players: $35 [ Rego & turf fees]; All players already registered for 2014: $20, [ Just Turf fees] 

U/12 & U/16 - Commence Thursday,  9/10 to 27/11 at 6pm. 7 a side, half field, no Goalies. 

All new U/12 & U/16 players: $85 [ Rego & turf fees]; All players already registered for 2014: $55[ Just Turf fees] 

Women:- Commence Wednesday 15/10 /14 to 17/12/14, from 6pm. 7 a side, half field, no Goalies. Juniors 

wishing to play in this competition must be 13 years of age or older and deemed capable of holding their own 

within the competition. [Ask if unsure] 

All new Women players: $105 [ Rego & turf fees]; All players already registered for 2014: $60[ Just Turf fees] 

Mixed:- Commence Monday 13/10 /14 to 15/12/14, from 6pm. 6 a side, half field, no Goalies. Juniors wishing to 

play in this competition must be 13 years of age or older and deemed capable of holding their own within the 

competition. [Ask if unsure]. Each team must have 2 women on the field at all times. 

All new Mixed players: $105 [ Rego & turf fees]; All players already registered for 2014: $60[ Just Turf fees] 

How to Register and Pay Turf Fees Online 

 

 

 

 

NEW PLAYERS [Not registered in 2014 in any Association or Competition] 

1. Go to Hockey NSW website. 

2. At the bottom left hand corner of site, large red print, "Register Here" 

3. Click and go to 'OST' site. [One Sport Technology] 

4. Select 'Club/Association' - Maitland Hockey Association - NEXT 

5. Select 'Club/Team' - 'Hunter Valley Summer Crew' - [Women comp. players may wish to register with their 

friends' team, so ask them which team they are registered with] - NEXT 

6.You will be then directed to the 'Subscription Page' -  

U/6 & U/9 Players select - 'Summer Comp U/9 registration '; 

U/12 & U/16 Players select - 'Summer Comp U/18 registration'; 

Women & Mixed Players select - 'Summer Comp Senior registration'; - NEXT 

7. Following selection of your subscription you will need to complete players personal information and continue 

to follow links. 

8. You will then need to pay 'Online' 

9. You should have a receipt emailed to you or print out as instructed. Bring along to the first game. 

We hope this assists you in registering for Summer Hockey in Maitland.  Hockey NSW has stipulated that 

all players must register and pay online now , so we hope this makes it as smooth a process as possible. 

Thank you for your support and cooperation. 

Ros Sherlock 

President  

Maitland Hockey Association 

https://staffowa.det.nsw.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=8FFXEOdomUCI8r8XMIh5oUiUoZiBldFIemPpb7jaLXRUFnhGwAOwUa1vTcEZMx-rdL8paVvVUMs.&URL=mailto%3asummer%40mhai.org.au


10. If you have any issues please do not hesitate to contact us . Ros Sherlock- ros.s@me.com 

 Joan Hart - Joan.52@bigpond.com 

11. Looking forward to seeing you at Summer Hockey. 

 

Players already Registered through Maitland Hockey Association 

 
1. Go to Hockey NSW website. 

2. At the bottom left hand corner of site, large red print, "Register Here" 

3. Click and go to 'OST' site. [One Sport Technology] 

4. Select 'Club/Association' - Maitland Hockey Association - NEXT 

5. Select 'Club/Team' - Select the Club/ Team you were registered with in the 2014 Winter Comp. in Maitland. 

6.You will be then directed to the 'Subscription Page' -  

U/6 & U/9 Players select - 'Summer Comp U/9 turf fees '; 

U/12 & U/16 Players select - 'Summer Comp U/18 turf fees '; 

Women & Mixed Players select - 'Summer Comp Senior turf fees '; - NEXT 

7. Following selection of your subscription you will need to complete players personal information. As you are 

already registered when you put your email address in it will recognise you and complete the information known. 

It may ask you for your password If you do not recall it you can reset this so you may continue.  - NEXT 

8. You will then need to pay 'Online' - Turf Fees ONLY! 

9. You should have a receipt emailed to you or print out as instructed. Bring along to the first game. 

10. If you have any issues please do not hesitate to contact us . Ros Sherlock- ros.s@me.com 

 Joan Hart - Joan.52@bigpond.com 

11. Looking forward to seeing you at Summer Hockey. 

 

 

 
Players already Registered through an Association other than Maitland Hockey Association. 

[Eg. Newcastle] 
 

1. Go to Hockey NSW website. 

2. At the bottom left hand corner of site, large red print, "Register Here" 

3. Click and go to 'OST' site. [One Sport Technology] 

4. Select 'Club/Association' - Maitland Hockey Association - NEXT 

5. Select 'Club/Team' - 'Hunter Valley Summer Crew' 

6. You will be then directed to the 'Subscription Page' -  

U/6 & U/9 Players select - 'Summer Comp Dual Registration for ALL PLAYERS '; 

U/12 & U/16 Players select - 'Summer Comp Dual Registration for ALL PLAYERS '; 

Women & Mixed Players select - 'Summer Comp Dual Registration for ALL PLAYERS ' 

7. Following selection of your subscription you will need to complete players personal information. As you are 

already registered when you put your email address in it will recognise you and complete the information known. 

It may ask you for your password If you do not recall it you can reset this so you may continue.  - NEXT 

8. You will then need to pay 'Online' - Turf Fees ONLY! 

9. You should have a receipt emailed to you or print out as instructed. Bring along to the first game. 

10. If you have any issues please do not hesitate to contact us . Ros Sherlock- ros.s@me.com 

Joan Hart - Joan.52@bigpond.com 

11. Looking forward to seeing you at Summer Hockey. 

 

 


